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rTORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MO&NTN& &ARCH fa ir,5tTHE
Nl'KEOWN ftCO.'S

THE TEACHERS* INTERESTS.AND STILL THE PLAYS GO ON.the DETECTIVE’S STORT.
Yourex’s Steps In Devions Pathe-Stab- 

born Poets as thrilling M Modern 
ftomtnM.

Government Detective Joseph Rogers, who 
hex recently returned from Germany, bring
ing with him a confessed forger, tells a story 
of his capture Which feeds like a chapter 
from “Old Sleuth” or Pinkerton, only what 
Detective Rogers relates is founded on fact. 
The World yesterday interviewed Mr. 
Rogers at his residence, 160 Jameson-avenue.

He said: “In the latter part of last Novem
ber the Bank of Commerce at Belleville and 
the Merchants’ Bank cashed three drafts,

R. and J. Pox to favor Of 0. W. Yourex. 
This man Yourex was a farmer who lived to 
the vicinity of Belleville Mid who went mto 
the hull-less oats business. He started at Belle
ville and then went upto London and through 
Middlesex. Upon these drafts being sent 
to the office at Parkhtll-they were made 
payable at the Parkhill branch of the Bank 
of Commerce—they were there declared to 
be forgeries. Yourex, to the meantime, had 
left the country and search was being made 
for him. A cablegram Was received from 
Bremen, Germany, stating that Yourex 
was held there on charges of forgery and 
fraud committed in Ontario. Extradition 
proceedings were taken by the banks and I 
went there to extradite him."

The story of his arrest is then ss follows. 
Yourex left Belleville the morning after he 
cashed the drafts and proceeded to New 
York, whence he proceeded to Bremen, 
Germany. While to New York he purchased 
a walking stick with a brass head, 
and when he reached Bremen he 
went to a jeweler and had his name, •-a w. Yourex, Belleville, Out, Canada, 
engraved on it. He alto bought a pair of 
skates and an ioè hook. He settled his bill at 
the hotel and then left for a wound hostelry. 
He went down to the River Weiser to have a 
skate, and finding a bole in toe ice he took 
his walking stick and several letters address- 
ed to people in Bremen and left the vari
ous articles near the crevice. This was done 
to convey the impression that he had been 
drowned, and put an end to further search. 
He then went ashore and told One of the re
sidents that aman had been drowned in the 
river, and together they went to the police 
station. The sergeant there sent him to 
Detective Boening, the only officer there who 
could speak English. Boeuing «ked Yourei 
his name, and the latter replied that U was 
D. 8. King, and that he came from White
chapel, London, Eng.; that he was abrick- 
laver by trade. The detective disbelieved 
the whole story, and Yourex was searched. 
Upon his person was found a gold watch, 
bearing the name “U. W. Yourex, Belle- 
villeTOnt, Can." Then the detective 
said, “I must arrest yju for the murder of 
the man who went through the ice; we will 
have to hold you." Yourex finding himself 
to a tighter box than ever, confessed to his 
forgeries to Canaua, and that his story was 
a bund to cover up his tracks. He also said 
that he had insured his life for *12,000 before 
leaving Canada and thought his wifd who 
held the policies would receive the money

ÏÏÏ.KK2S gysti .Si
to those passed to Belleville were also found 
in his possession. He admitted that he hau 
forged theee drafts. He had a book of a 
thousand printed to London, Ont He had 
procured trom Mr. Fox a genuine draft tor 
*200 and bv a method of tracing had made 
copies of this He had worked his other for-
8<Yourex^wtto Is now to jail at Belleville, 

brought back from Germany by Detec
tive Rogers recently.

Pertinent Pointers—TheNew Officers—flail 
to the Convention l

Five hundred of Toronto’s youth-trainers 
met yesterday morning and afternoon to 
Victoria Hall It was the sèml-anhnàl meet
ing of the Toronto Teachers’ Association.

lasted from 9 a.m. to 12 and 
Mr. W. J. Hendry,

1 stands reatiy to deposit 
regoing propositions

STILL ON TBX WINTM& TBACEB.

H MitrhvU ib4 
to back the toSPORTING MEETINGS GALOES.X,]

Good Friday Sees Crowds at the Theatres’ 
Portals—Forthcoming Events—

Music and the Drama.
S^^s^V’V.'.VpetoWkjrJ^^^:;,

.Gyrene and a Crowd.
Mr, Henry B. Dlxey, the most popu

lar of America’s comedians and his 
company of merry players will 

attraction for Easter week.
By those who 

Jk have seen Mr
DbteylnMdonis 

a V only, it might
¥ be generally In*
jy ferred that bis

talents begin 
^ and end in mini"
, J \ etie burlesque.
5 iVi since the pro- 
Bffi pi auction of the 
Ol fH “Seven Ages" 
tiX’l I however, his
lA M fiii friends and his 
\Yw critics find in
\ Si I j him abilities of

1 il I 6 m0re legi"
fj | tlmate and 

Mill || [j artistic scopes 
3 ' RSt Dixeyhas shown

^ yi\ that in order to 
excel in bur. 

a very

I

NEW STOREStaa Toronto cott cRicaitMEp

ANNUAL MEETING.
Ida Girl Ban Third at Gloucester to Mor

ristown and Prodigal
Gloucester, March 26.—First race, H 

mile—Hemet 1, Répudia tor 2, Baltimore 3. 
Time 1.87*.

Second race, % mile—Irene H.1,Vagrant 2, 
Beddy 3. Time 1.24.

Third race, 4X furlongs—Alio* Ward 
gelding 1, Addle T. 9, Aquasbo 8. Time 
1.00)4.

Fourth raw, 6V furlongs—Morristown 1, 
Prodigal 2, Ida Girl 3. Time L27.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Hamlet 1, Bt Al
bans 2, Wild Cherry 3. Time 1.59X- , ■

Sixth race, 4)4 furlongs—Chioora 1, Jim 
Gates 2, Monte vristo A Time 1.02)4.

-

182 md 184 ïonp-st.-The sessions 
from 1.30 to 4 p.m.

P^6ttPr^rn^™W« “bowedln

grants of $25 each from the Legislatua^and 
City Council. In the conversazione f ana tne 
balance was $221. , .

At 9.30o’clock Dr. J. A. MeUsllsn g*Ve«to 
address on “The Training of the Language 
Power." Inspector Hughes, who was to
have spoken of the coming national oonven

The Academy*.......
Robinson’s Theatre.Baseball and Laeresee Clnbs Beorganlse- 

The Toronto Kennel Club Committee’s 
Lively Session—Detroit’s Great Drop— 
The Canoe Club’s Dinner-All Sorts ot 
Sporting Gossip.

The annual general business meeting of 
the Toronto Colt Cricketers’ League was held 
last evening with Mr. Clarence Bell to the 
•hair. The election of officers then took 
piaoe and resulted aat 

Patrons—Messrs. A.
Howland.

Prmident—Mr. Clarence Bell 
Vice-President—Mr. K H. Wood. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Mr. G. O. Streeter. 
Committee—Two members from each ot 

the clubs with the above officers.
The constitution was attacked and several 

r, alterations were made. The motion of 
Messrs. Anderson of the St James club and 
H. H. Wood, Toronto Colts, was carried, vis. i 
“Thft any matter of dtiputo arising to con
nection with games contested be referred to 
a committee of three gentlemen of unpre
judiced opinion to settle, and their decision 
to be binding." Three well-known gentle
men were named, to whom thsjsecretary will 
write for their consent to ect 

The following is the League’s definition of a 
colt: “That a colt is of any member 
cf the age of 21 and under; end any mem
ber over 21 who has not played to the wnlor 
team of his own club. The committee 
the drawing Up of the schedule will meet 
within .the next two weeks, Before the 
meeting adjourned a vote of thanks was 
passed to the officers of “H” Company 
Q.O.R. for their kindness to lending their 
room for the purpose of holding the meeting. 
Any club wishing to join the League should 
at once correspond with the secretary, whose 
address is No. 28 Toronto-street,

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Atlanta», a Promising Local Club, 
Elect Officers for the Tear,

At a meeting of the Atlanta Baseball Club 
held last evening the following officers wete 
elected for the ensuing year:

President, H. J. Hill; captain, A Camp
bell; treasurer, A. Morrison; secretary, 
Charles MacDonald; manager, Percy Hill; 
committee, Woodland, Graham, 3. Mac
Donald. The Atlanta» are in a flourishing 
condition and with the following players 
should make a good showing to the league 
this year: Morrison, Graham, Good, Camp
bell, C. MacDonald, F. K. Smyth, Wood
land, B. MacDonald and others.

The Voting Tulips Are Out.
The Young Tulips organised for the season 

last night. The following officers were 
elected: Captain, W. Wallace: treasurer, W. 
Scott; secretary, F. Beil. They are now 
open to receive challenges from clnbs whose 
members are under 11 years. The secre
tary’s address is 24 Oak-street.

x.
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school; secretary-treasurer, A. Hendry, ipm.»op.m. -------------------- ------
principal ot Givenmstreet school; executive 
committee, Mrs. J. & Arthurs, Misse» J.
Semple, M.A. Worth, J. Wallace, Mr. W. E.

The8' 500 teachers Me entitled to 
a representation of ten at the 
Ontario Teachers’ Association convention in 
July. These are the ten: A, F. Macdonald,
Wellesley School; S. McAllister, Ryereon 
School; J. W. Narra way, Lansdowne-a venue 
School; R. W. Hicks, L. J. Clark, W. F.
Chapman, R. T. Martin, Misse» J. A. Cruise, 
ÿ. Martin, M. Cowan.

A resolution was passed pledging the as
sociation to support the reception 
tamment committees in connection with tne 
coming National Teachers’ Convention in
JUTne next meeting will be held in October, 
when among other things the desirability of 
introducing high school methods in teaching 
higher classes will be discussed.

MORE ROOM 
MORE LIGHT

wfor
s

oilows:
M. Cosby and O. A.

Churchill Wins the Handicap. 
Gvttkhssro, March 96.—First race, % 

mile—Deer Lodge won. Defendant 2, Fiteroy 
A Time 1.17.

Second race, 5X furlongs—Bob Arthur 
won, Frances 8.A Nubian 3. Time 1.11%.

Third race, IX mUes—Clamor won, Harry 
Kuhl 2, Fernwood 3. Time 1.59X- 

Fourth race, *X furlong*—Gioater won, 
Sam Moree 2, Stonington 3. Tune 1.KÜ- 

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Churchill 
Clark won, Vengeur 2, Glory A Tune

sâtth race, K mil*-La Grippe won. Craft 

A Ozone A Time 1.83.

- The Canoe Club’s Camp Fire.
The Toronto Canoe Chib’s annual reunion 

takes place to the hall on the corner of Yonge 
and Gerrard-streets on Thursday evening, 
April A Unique and handsome are tpe invi
tation cards sent out asking the club’s friends 
to rally around the “ camp fire," The pro
gram will be very good, consisting of songs, 
recitations, boxing, fencing, limelight Views 
and refreshments. These jolly canoeist* 
always manage to have a good time.

SPORTING NOTES OP INTEREST.

The Wanderers WU1 To-day—Brew-
er’i Remarkable Snooting Record.

W. D. Grand bought up a fine lot of gen
eral purpose horses at the Star Rink Stables 
sale m London on Wednesday.

Sandow, the strong man, challenges Louis 
Cyr to lift weights for £200 to £500 and the 
championship. Sandow will give Cyr ex
penses to go to England or accept expenses 
to have the contest decided in America.

The proposed visit of an All-American 
cricket team to England this summer has 
been abandoned owing to the inability of 
the manager, Mr. F. EL Crowhurst, to secure 
a superior team.

None of the crackers started in the N ation
al regatta at Sydney. The all-comers race 
was won by Neil Matterson, C. Stephenson 
second and A. Cormaok third. Dutch and 
Busch also started. The water was very 
rough and Busch capsized.

A special cable to New York states that 
Jem Smith and Ted Pritchard posted £100 to 
fight tor £500 a side and the championship of 
England. Pritchard is the lightest pugilist 
since Tom Sayres’ time to fight for the cham
pionship.

Ned WffinUn says that the Toronto Athletic 
Club men should not go ahead with Iheir 
building before visiting tbs Manhattan Ath
letic Club budding of New York, which the 
great sculler made a thorough inspection ot 

Detroit Is In a League. weefc_
Jacksox, Mich., March 26.—Pursuant to attendance of wheelmen is ex

call delegatee from Grand Rapid*, Detroit, at the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club’s
Bay City Fort Wayne, Peru and Evans- Opening run at 8 o’clock this afternoon, it
ville, Ind., to,"^US’aa°etht^hb^i Sb^ to^attondTe7 ffiS
met and organized an eight-clhb baseball mileage £or ei„b medals will be kept track ot,
league to be known as the Northwestern., with this run. Bugle major and
W. S. Walker was elected to (to combined œ jn attendance.
offices of president, secretary and treasurer. The geries of three pigeon shooting

Thesalary limit is U»d at *125° per month blrds t0 92 for Elliott. This is not ths
and $75 guarantee decided upon. The season r r(j ^owev6r, as Alfred Bandel of On- 
opens May 8. cmnâtl killed his 1ÜÜ birds in a match against

Captain Bogaidus about a year and a half

0/

AND

HGREATER CONVENIENCE FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.
CJUMMER RESORT, MUSKOKA, FOR SALE- 
jck Island Stf acres; frame house, 4 rooms; 1 
acre cleared, rest prettily wooded ; cash, cheap. 
Apply J. B. Browning, Bracebrldge, or A. N*
Bafi. Jeweler. West Toronto Junction._______58 .
ŸI7INNIPÈG PROPERTV-VAOANT OK 1M-- YV proved, unencumbered, exchanged for 
Toronto or country property; would take secondmortgage^^^JDavis^Ô^JlOKlng-streeVWeffit^
"INoR BALifi (üMbÉR PoWer in itoKioAUh;;
Jj —61 feet on southeast corner of Pacific and 

es, West Toronto Junction; 
Apply to William Pinkerton,

A.

DRESSMAKINGlesque 
thorough know
ledge of dram
atic art must be 
acquired in

ïu8bjectn^ch CiJéiïZ'J'SrFt™i «g
mord legitimate scope. Most eT®j7”?°ja»î? how
with Shakespeare’s «uhlime solüoquy and no
it describes the “ Strange .eventful history or

childhood, who shuffles into obUvioh muttering 
Shakespeare's closing lines, "Sahs eyes. sanB 
teeth, sans task, sans everything.” Mr. Dixey, 
it is said, will have the assistance of a magmn 
cent stage setting, some beautiful ooetumes a 
very large and talented company. It will toglvto 
with the original cast, wmch includes Mr- Hf^bert 
Gresham, George Howard, George ScheUe, 
Yolanda Wallace, Carrie E Porkliw, Ida Bock, 
Mae Bronson and Dorothy Gray. The company 
number 60 people in ail. Regular prices will pre
vail.

“Bismarck” at the Toronto.
Pete Baker presented his new play “Bismarck" 

for the appreciation of a Toronto audience tor 
the first time at the matinee yesterday. The 
play is constructed so as to feature this popular 
comedian and is about the average of those in 
which he is used to appear, and also serves al a 
vehicle to introduce a number of other clever 
peop'e. The story, which is said to be founded 
on fact, is simple, but fairly Interesting. The 
dialog in places is really bright, in others drags a 
little. Outside of the clever specialties the 
piece seems to lack “ginger," but brightens up to 
the last act. Billy Kennedy as Mike O Cork, the 
victim, can do better work in a livelier part. Miss 
Joeie Sisson as O’Oork’s daughter was charming 
as usual. Mr. Baker has an opportunity to work 
in his numerous character Impersonations, and 
avails himself of It. Hta burlesque on Hamlet Is 
exceedingly clever and very amusing. His new 
song, “Creep, Baby, Creep," made a hit. Uttle 
Irene, the talented juvenile, Is seen in songs and 
recitations Although she is so very pleasing the 
audience should remember that triple encores 
are * little too much for a youngster. The others 
in the cast do all that is asked of them and gave 
good satisfaction. There, will be two perform- 
Knees of ‘Bismarck" to-day and the same to- 
morrow.

We have engaged the 
services of a first-class 
dressmaker, and are now 
prepared to execute all 
orders for tea gowns, 
street costumes, dinner 
dresses, etc., in first-class 
style at most reasonable 
prices. Special attention 
paid to out-of-town or
ders. Samples of material
sent by mail to _ choose 
from, A trial solicited.

ti umberside-avenu 
offers considèred 
Richmond-street.

for

TO RENT.
mo'LS-'L;vRGEw'AM'HOuE''NO.''fwE;

& Bhepley, «S and 30 Toronto-streéi. 624
npO LET—FUK-N i£iHitt)-—4M UitUAite^Attaai.A— 
A. a year or more.A Wonderful Crowd.

A representative of The World called In to 
see how the liberal advertising of MoKendr/ 
& Co. re their opening day sale was paying, 
and to tell the truth it was severàl minutes 
before he could get near the centre of the 
store. He is a bashful young man, and get
ting wedged iu between five or six score 
lading it was as much as he could do to get 
dowft to the office to band in his copy. The 
elegant store looked immense, what with the 
crowd of lovely ladies, the sweet music of 
Claxton’e band and the great show of mil
linery. Those who visited the Store Will cer
tainly do so again. Only à small portion of 
th* white & Co. stock was opened out in the 
heyrry, the balance will be on show for Satur
day’s trade.

HELP WANTED.

terms. Box 193, World.J

NTKEOWN & COMPANYWANTED.
tiranted'-“a " gultured" ‘lady as
W pianist and also as receiver in school of 

vocal musid. Cell between four and five. H. 
Baritta MUU, Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard- 
streeta.

182 and 184 Yonge-st.
veterinary.

»e**w»4e*»l»«e« *4 »*e»*d.-».*»e»»l*«.»,ie*»4»'«*****»e-*f-e*»«*F»4**e ••**».»••
Zl EORGE It. LUCAS, VETERINARY 
VJT tist, ld8 King-street West, Toronto.

rr\DEN
Tele-

puune No.*
NTAR1U VETERINARY CULLEUE HORSE^ Orkney and Shetland Society#

The fifth annual meeting ot that society of 
stalwart Scandinavians known as the Orkney 
and Shetland Society was held at Shaftes
bury Hall last night. There was a large at
tendance of Vikings and Vikings’ daughter* 
The financial and other reporta showed an 
eminently satisfactory condition of affairs. 
The following officers were elected: Chief 
iarL William Houston, M.A.; second jarl, 
W. Irvine; third jarl, R. tiabiston; general 
secretary, W. M. Laughton, Imperial Bank; 
financial secretary, W. H. Cormaok; ti-eas- 
urer, J. 3. LanekaU; tyler, Joan Sinclair; 
Ubailors, J. Gordon Mowat, Hugh Yorstoh, 
James R. Scott. The society henceforth 
is to meet at Beaver Hall in Ifonge-street, 
on fourth Monday every month.

Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
eesistants in attendance day or night.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

FURSe*e»«ee.»»«»*.»e.»e»»*
NEW— 

for goods
ZARQAN—CX)6r $166-AS GOOD AS 
V/ price $66, terms easy, exenange 

msebine. Box 1UÛ, World.or aewmg
FUB BALE OR KENT-OHEAP— 

would exchange tor roods. Bex 96, World. 
kJEWlHG MAOH1H15 WANTED, IN GOOÜ 
O condition, for caab. box 97, World. 
â 1 eS’TLEMEiI’8 tlSE OBDÊHED BOO® 
iX and shoes, T. Moffatt, 146 Yonge-etreeU 
l cnect lit guaranteed.

MAltlUAGE LICENSES........................... ............................
XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 
I 1 . censes, » TotonKHMreea kivwuags, 689 

*1 *m v ^-street.

At a great reduction to price.
Beal, Mink, Persian Lamb.

Mantle* Dolmans, Jacket*
llobes, Rugs and Mat* 

Large consigomente of
SPRING
Arriving daily from the b**t London maker*

was

Twenty-One Miles an Hoar Contlnnonsly 
for Four Days.

Capt Watkins of the big Inman liner 
City of New York brought his graceful 
steamship into port yesterday morning after 
one of the most successful trips, so far as 
speed is concerned, he has ever made in that 
steamer. She made the run from Queens
town to Sandy Hook to 6 days 2 hours and 
10 minutes, which is one of the quickest trips 
the steamer has ever made. ni,.„

The New York traveled a course of 2386 
miles, which is 111 miles more than she 
traveled when she made her test passage. 
Allowing for the distance the ship traveled, 
her passage is equal to a summer’s trip of 6 
days and 20 hours from Queeustown, which 
is one hour better than sue has ever done be-

The average time of the City of New York 
on this trip was more than 21 miles an hoar. 
As a winter trip it is something marvelous, 
as a glance at tne log snows. The first day 
out from Queenstown the New York covered 
the great distance of 502 miles, which is more 
tnau 21 miles an hour. Tne next day a gale 
detained the steamer and she made only 485

1 uen came something the fleetest of the 
big twin-screw ships has uever_yet done. 
For three days the City of New York main
tained a speed of more than 21 utiles an nuur. 
Her daily runs were Sol, 500 and 503 mbes 
respectively. For a ship to run over 500 
miles bn four successive days is an unpre-
“‘Not'ouly is toi» trip of the City of New 
York remarkably fast for a winter trip, but, 

considered, it is only a 
beuind tae best re

tour Malin dy.”
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week, with matinees Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, “Our Malindy" wiU be the attraction. 
The Brooklyn Eagle says: “Kate Dunloe and 
Walter Fletcher, supported by the veteran negro 
impersonator Mr. Add. Weaver and a company 
of metropolitan favorites, appeared at the Uiand 
Opera House. Rarely has a flrst mgnt s per- 
formance by an unknown company drawn out 
suck a house. It required Out » few moments 
for this company to establish themselves as prime 
favorites. ‘Our Malindy' to a cleverly construc
ted comedy of the ‘Old Homestead’ order, whose 
author (Hr. Fletcher) assumes the port of a 
tramp, and he earned every uit of the applause 
he received, which was almost continuous. Kate 
Dunloe, as Our HAtiutfr, was aXavorius fromher 
first entrance, and kept the large audience in 
good humor during every scene.

The Famed Santley.
The Philharmonic Society to evtdêntly on its 

mettle this year. Great pains and expense have 
been undertaken to secure an efficient orchestra

voice

Nursing at Home.
The 6th report of the Toronto Mission 

Union states tnat the nurses employed are 
earnest Christian women, who keep con
stantly before them the spiritual needs of 
those to whom they minister, and that their 
labors have been attended by definite results 
in this respect in many instance* The total 
number ol cases attended durmg the year 
was 194; of these 120 were women, 8V cnild- 
ren and 86 men. The total number of 
nurses’ visite, 2105. Total txpenaitore, in
cluding nursing, cooking, district depot* and 
medicines, $416.72.____________ ____

CHVIKU SERVICES.
101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 2575.
K-B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fur*

IM./I.I*..-..».’
A'l RACE CHURCH, ELM-STREET, GOOD 
\JT Friday. Holy Communion 8 a.m., 
ai il am., Our Lord’s Passion 8 p.m., aad 
at 8 p.m. /

Service
Service

Good Friday Service Salfes Far Sal©t
ASSOCIATION POOTBALL. ago.

1 Burglarproof Bank Safe, Steel, 
46 In, .high. 27 wide, 23 deep out-

advances, &o. ,

Tho Australian scullers Neil Matterson 
and U Stephenson are to row the Paramatta 
course for £100 a side. Mr. Warby, a patron 
ot lowing, has proposed that Matterson, 
Stephenson. Dutch, Couche and Browu 
should each put £^0 in a sweepstake of £100 
and he wouid back the winner for £300 to 

McLean for the championship of the 
world iu May next.

Elm-street Methodist Church•he SSMM Will Be Opened To-Day by 
fe the Rangers and Kensingtons.
The Ateoelation football season will be 

opened in Toronto to-day at Stark’s grounds 
- by a practice match between the Scottish 

Rangers end Kensingtons, two of our crack
^The following team will represent the 
Kensingtons: Goal, Hammett; backs, Lynde, 
Rovers; halt-back* Thomas, Ixiwe, 
Elliott; forwards, Landy (centre), Jeffs, 
Baitson, Geddes and McGill. The Scots will 
also have a strong team on hand. Members 
o- hotb teams are requested to be on hand on
***Tue fiist general practice of the ,3pot* 
Football Club will be held to-day, kick-off 
at 3 o’clock. AU playing members are 
urgently requested to be present, also all In
tending members. Members of the 
Committee are expected to be on hand, as 
matters of importance wUl be discussed.

LACBOSSE POINTS

Percy seholfield Banqueted and Pencilled 
by Other Famous Players.

The members of thfc European lartosse 
team that visited "England in ’86, of which 
Percy Seholfield was a member,tendered that 
gentleman a complimentary dinner in the 
Granite Club last night Mr. W. Logan, 
"who was captain of the aggregation, was in 
the chair. Mr. Rote Mackenzie was present 
from Montreal Messrs. McCaffrey, Mc
Henry, Drynan, Sewed. Garvin and all the 
old timers were there. A valuable gold 
writing pencil was presented to Mr. Schol- 
field as a souvenir. He leaves for his new 
position as manager of the Standard Bank 
n Brussels to-day.

Sermon 11 a.m. by Bey. J. Edward Staff. 
Special musical service by the choir. Col
lection for the poor. Seats tree. AU wel
come.

, The Bogan Murder.
Editor World: In reading tin, correspofidefioé 

that appeared In The World of the 24ih inst. I 
Observed that no reference was made to the 
death and confession of Ellen McGillick, who wan 
sent to the Penitentiary at Kingston and died 
mere “nine years after the execution of 
Brown for the murder of Hogan. She exoner
ated Brown from all complicity in the murder, 
and confessed sne had sworn false at his trial to 
save omets whom she preferred to Brown.

material witness against Brown, and both 
aged to tne “Brooks Bush Gang.’ Brown 
of respectable parentage, but had, to u*e his 

father from the

. k. A. O. ANDREWS & CO
FREE LECTURE Auctioneers, Valuators and Brokers,

'Phone 487. IB1 Yonge-streetACCESS TO THE BAY, Under the auspices of the Canadian Association 
of Stationary Engineers. Mr. John Galt, M.E., 
will lecture on the “Mechanical Principles of 
Work’’ at the Free Library Building, corner 
Church and Adelaide-Streets, on Friday evening, 
March 27, at 8 o'clock. AU arikwelcome.

The chorus is one of special selection, each 
having been tested by examination as to its fit
ness. From Mr. Charles Santley, the famous 

an ideal inter-

A Potent Protest From Simooe-Street Pro
perty Owners.

She MEETINGS.r

own words, as written to Uto 
cells, ‘ got into badyotopany.”

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.

The sub-committee of the Esplanade Com. 
mittee, appointed to confer with the pro
perty owners of Simcoe-street opposing the 
closing of that thoroughfare, as provided for 
in the alternative plan, met in the council 
chamber yesterday afternoon. Aid. George 
Verrai presided. Present were: Aid. Burn* 
Mayor Clarke. City Surveyor Sankey for 
the city, and for the crowded state of the 
room it looked as it every person interested 
in the street, from the bay to Caer Howell, 
had made it his business to attend. Pro
minent in the throng were: J. Saunu 
McMnrray, Richard Dissette, f. Hen- 
uessev, Charles Campbell, John O Grady. 
James A. Sloan, Frank Wismer, Ex-Aid. 
Carlyle (St. And.), T. Bell ahd W. U> Mo- 
VV Lilian,s. The meeting was a decidedly 
lively one, the Mayor fighting the battle for 
the alternative site boldly and determined
ly Ex-Aid. Cariyle charged, backed up by 
Mr McMnrray, that the proposition to close 
up Simcoe-street had been smuggled into the 
agreement. This made His Worship mad, 
hut not mad enough to neglect to prove to 
the satisfaction of the meeting that Messrs. 
Carlyle and McMnrray were very wrong, 
and in point of fact the matter bad been be
fore the council for over two year* 
was done pending a meeting of the property 
owners to be held iu the evening.

Divided Counsel*
The Simcoe-street property-owners met in 

A. G. Strathy’s office last night to consider 
the situation. There was a large attendance, 
ex-Ald. Carlyle presiding. The advantages 
of the alternative site were ably presented 
to the meeting by Aid. Burn* 
was put to the meeting for a defensive 
association for the purpose ot opposing the 
closing of the street. This was deieated 
tie vote, and instead it was resolved to send 
. denutation composed of the chairman, 
O. A. Howland, F. X. Hutchinson, William 
Armstrong, William McGill and R. B. 
Noble to interview the Attorney-General to 
learn what he proposes to do In the premises, 
l'he Ontario Government, it is contended, is 
more interested in the matter than anyone 
else, but so tar it has taken no steps to op
pose the alternative agreement.

English baritone, we may expect 
pretatlon of the principal solos of “Elijah.’’ 
Mme. Anna Burch of New York will take the 
titular role in “Eve.’’ This gem in cantata form 
nail its hrst production on tins side of tne Atian- 
uc at Boston, jiaren *7,1SW. The criuc of Ine 
Boston Transcript, an authority in those parts, 
nad to say as follows in regard to the 
work: “ ‘Eve’ shows Massenet at his best 
m every respect. The music is fqU 
of beauty, the melodies charm, and
the picturesque beauty of the whole 16 un
speakable, anu, what an aroma Massenet’s or- 
cnestra nasi it is like the perfume ot heliotrope 
and tuueroses, like the play ot color on tne so*p- 
uuuule’s cueex.” Tlaus will open to the public 
next Monday at Nordhei/uers’.

A Night’s Efijoyment in Parkdale.
The second annual concert of the Parkdale 

Collegiate Institute Literary Society was given in 
the large public hall of that institution last night. 
The room was full. Principal Em Dree perform
ed the duties of chairman. A program was ren
dered which did the young performers credit, as 
follows : Piano duet, Misses G. Malloy and E. 
Wilson; tableaux, Jean Ingelow’s Songs of 
Seven, Misses Maoel Watersou. Nellie iVaterson, 
Elia Mignt, Nellie Stovei, Lillie Harding, Katie 
tivadsnaw, Jeannette Street; giee, “La Marseil
laise," glee cluo; reading, Miss McGregor; song, 
R. Süaw; glee, “Le Brigadier,’’ glee cluo; read
ing, W. J. Tùorold; flute solo, Frederica Gilbert; 
dramatic scene, “lei on Parle Français,’’ Misses 
McGregor, Waterson, Hope, Messrs. Edward 
tioidge, H. Hewish and W. J. Thorold.

Amusement Notes.
The “Avante Garde” is the title of the pretty 

new march, t e latest success that Jacobs & 
ti narrow's orchestra have added to xheir already 
extensive repertoire. The composer is Mr. T. D. 
Gowan, a member of the orcuestra, who has ar
ranged the pièce for the piano, and that eminent 
musician in tne box office, Ambrose Jacobs 
timali, says it’s “out of sight ”

The box plan for Mrs. Agnes Thomson’s concert 
in tne Pavuion to-nignt win oe at the store of Mc- 
Keudry & Co., ÜUH Touge-street, to-day (Friday) 
from 10 to 12 a.in. and 8 to 5 p.m.

An enjoyaole concert of song and recitation 
will be given in West Association Hall by Mrs. 
Caldwell and Miss Alexander to-night. These 
names alone should secure a large audience.

The Ladies’ Choral Club under the direction of 
Miss Nora Hillary are busy preparing for their 
concert to be given on May 7, in aid of the Sick 
Children's Hospital furnishing fund. Tbey will 
sing Koeckei’s'‘Westward Ho" and several un
accompanied part songs. Soloists will be Mia. • 
Caidweh and Miss Moore of London.

“I see," said a Montreal gei 
arrived lately from that city, -that Manager 
O. B. Sheppard has engaged the Duff Opera 
Company to sing in ‘ Dorothy ’ and
the ‘Red Hussar’. I was present atf
* Dorothy ’ at the Academy of Music in Montreal, 
and 1 may say that 1 never heard a better display 
of musical talent in light opera before. The J. C. 
pntf opera Company placed before the footlights 

. „„ a first-rate chorus and a big array of individual
The Majority Was 33. talent. The dim reflection from the crimson

Editor World: I bet that Sir John would have i^pts, the wide old oaken Engiisu stairway and
as large a majority at this election a* hehad upon a^oml^te mSTa
WoJri yo^ kTdVrire"he°=^t n"n^c^-he cmplete emoodiment ot the ideal and ot the 
division and Oblige. Alxxxndzb Davinso*. romantic.

Seofortk, March 28. ______

1John Poacher’s List.
wWW ôTStfoiTa Walk?aeÊ
W a trip along Uerrard-st. east through 

the subway to Pape-avenue, thence north 100 
ards to Poacher’s property, select a lot for a 
ome and call at the office, 48 Arcade, and com

plete térms.

\
“Stopl" Cried the Policeman.

“What are you running eo for?” The little 
man explained that hi# uaby had the croup 
and he was on bis way to Largreave’s for à 
bottle of Shiloh’s Cure. “It beats the 
Dutch,” said the policeman, “bilt half the 
people here seem to nave colds or coughs and 
they think Shiloh’s Cure is the only thing 
that will save them.”

“f the stove Association will be held »t the Heel 
Office, Tofonto-street, Toronto, en
Tuesday, the 31st March, Inst.
At the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose 
ing the Annual Report, the Election of 
end other businee* , K MACDONALD,

Managing Director.

General
7

of reoeiv- 
Dl rectorsFOR A CHOICE BUILDING LOT 

within about 90 minutes’ walk from$240lue extra distance
^oïtotat^fpLto-N.Y. World. Lue uusiuess centre of the city. Ten dollars down, 

balance by instalments, and I will hand you back 
all you have deposited any time you commence to 
build on the lot
"f OHk PÜOcher HanDLLti unlï Hib uhn
U property, which he oought some time ago at 
uoLtom prices, therefore he can afford to sell at a 
less price than his neighbors bought for» , 
rftkERli ID So BtiAbON WHY EVERY KM- 
JL liable and industrious person Should not 
have a home for hi* family as soon ati he has 
saved up $60. I have houses to sell from $1100 to

pay off at any time, Call or write toi pàrtioulàrs. *ed air 
John Pouchér, 48 Arcade.

4069
New Books at the Public Library.

Meyer (Ed.), Woman’s Work in America; 
Spurgeon, Sermons in Candies; Genung, Epic ot 
the Inner Life; Lang, Essays in Utile; Cook* 
Guide-Book to the Works of Robert Browning; 
Mohr To the Victoria Falls of tne Zsmoesi; 
WemereU, Over the Sea: A Summer Trip to 
Britain; Maclean, Examination of Fingal’s Cave 
in the Island of Statfa; Frederick, Douglass, the 
Colored Orator, by F. M. Holland; Charles H.ss&nsss. ^rÆ,ni^»°omS
SBK B»arJ:°A sks;
etc 2 copies ; Eggleston <x Mar bourg, Juggei- 
Milt,: A Vehed Record, 2 copies; Munroe, Camp-
Trare^lo^mte «d SSfS
M^mpfre»F^Vùotti™^nèrVar»e^
his tales translated by K. F, Ki’oexer, Herbert 
Ward. My Lite witn Stanley s Rear Guard; lmrle, 
BonKS and miscellaneous poemi; Life and cor
respondence ot Sir Isaac Brock, edited by *. B. 
Tuuper; Ocean Explorers, Naval Heroes and Mercuants; JoniSion, Tne Princes and Tueir 
NeSuooi-8, 6 copies; Sergeant, Brooke s Daugh
ter, 6 copies.

Local Jottings.
The last free breakfast for adults and tea for 

children for the present season will be given next 
Sunday.

sealed cars. ,
The closing exercises and presentation of prizes 

will take place in cue Ontario Veterinary College 
to-morrow morning at 11.

Two boys named Robert Barnes and George 
Hussey were arrested last evening, charged with 
stealing a gold ring from a companion.

Daisy James, 116 York-street, was arrested 
yesterday, cnarged with stealing $1U from Sarah 
Hurst, bti Hayter-street.

Edward Robb, released on Wednesday from the 
Central Prison, was picked up by the police last 
night for disorderly conduct in King-street west.

The estate of the late Rev. T. W. Jeffery is 
valued at $13,mx>, to which amount a life insur
ance policy contributes $10,UUU.

Mr* Steven of the China Inland Mission will 
give a missionary address at tne Edwa rd-street 

Sunday School on Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Goldsmith, the famed hypnotist, wUl give 

a matinee demonstration in tne Auditorium tins 
afternoon. Tuere will oe no night lecture owing 
to the Foresters’ concert 

David Cameron, a farmer from Bradford, is at 
headquarters, charged witn stealing a buffalo 
rooe irom another farmer named Wilson 
Stoddard. ,

»nSS‘Sgih.Mr™BuSs: M*cMsüon'
In the action of Brennan v. Gibson at the As

sizes for compensation fdr the loss of an arm 
through a derrick giving way at the Iting-street 
subway, tne jury awarded Brennan $5UU dam
ages.

Yesterday being Holy Thursday High Mass 
was celebrated in Bt. Michael’s Cathedral at 8 
o’clock. Archbishop Walsh officiated at the 
ceremony of blessing the oils. The Cathedral 
was crowded.

Any young ladies who would be willing to as
sist tne unhdren s Fresh Air Fund by selling 
tickets among their friends for the horse show oh 
April 11 can obtain them oy calling at the Humane 
ttocietj o nce, UB Bay-street.

The waterfront will soon be astir with ship* 
shippers and shipping. A scow entered the bar- 
oor yesterday morning by the eastern gap. Her 
name is unknown. A vessel is also known to be 
loaded with coal at Charlotte which is intended 
for this port.

The semi-monthly meeting of Dauforth Lodge 
No. 256, A.Ü.U.W., was held in Masonic. Hall, 
uucen-street east, Wednesday evening In the 
auseuee of Bro. V. E. Ashdown, M.W., Jflro. G. ti. 
McDonald presided. The lodge received four ap
plications for membership.

The theatre ushers held their annual hop in 
Yonge-street Hall last night About 75 couples 
unloved the Uaucing, whicn was kept up until uie saxhorns “ morn. FrofessorBohner o«- 

at the oiano, and assisted by a violin and fintîdtipinta^Sto «> the satisfaction of Ml.
Dovercourt Lodge LQ.F. held an at home In 

D.we»’ mu corner of Bloor-streel and Dover- ^uroroSîui^mght. The ball w« well tiilto 
and an exceUent program of vocal and Instru
mental music, reciutiiuns and dub swinging was 
given. District Master W eish presided.

I„d«« iiscdoneall end his co-arbitrators yee- terdÿ coutlnueU the hearing of evidence as to 
the value of the Winter property, near SL
^“MrWW^P^VfôÆrk^Æ 

and the low at $380.

ubtecttve.

per day. An active partner wanted.

dentistry.

I
' ' PATENTS.:

Arranging tor Home Needs.
The Home Mission Committee of the PresbjP f J perts, solicitors of home and foreign 

terian Church in Canada (western section) met patents, established 1867. 28 King-street east
veaterdav in St. Andrew’s Church and continued Toronto. - - —gssss
Lowe, McLean.’ Kellogg, Cuthbertson^ Burnett,
Radcüffé, Cleiand, Fraser, Abraham, McLaugh
lin, Macdonald^ Hossack, and Elders Young,

MSBmmm

Mo thingThe Stars of Mimleo.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Star Lacrosse Club, Mimico, the following 
officers were elected:

President, O. McCartney, vice-president, 
William Waites; captain, A. R. HteU; trea
surer, C. H. Hewett; secretory, J. Kay. ir., 
Roval Insurance Company, Toronto. Ine 
Bta'rs would like to arrange matches with 
some of the junior clubs at an early date.

bell,

Un, Macdonald, Hossack, and Elders Yoi 
Roxborough, KUgour and Mitchell. Refer 
was made to the loss sustained through the

A motion
KENNEL MEN TALK. -t Spreading the Light.

Mr. J. K Macdonald presided at the board 
meeting ot the Upper Canada Tract Society. 
The colporteurs in Ontario and Manitoba 
during the past month have traveled 628 
mile* visited 842 families, sold 221 Bibles and 
528 religious books. A satisfactory financial 
statment was given for February. It was 
agreed to employ three students as colpor
teurs lor the summer months it suitable men 

ne had. Th»,Isabella Friugle bequest, 
ounts to $367.19. Tne

death of Mr. McClelland, the late representa
tive Of the Orangeville Presbytery. Claims 
tor augmentation were passed to the 
amount of $12,589, and for home mis
sion work done during the last six months 
$20,876. The convener reported that the Free 
Church of Scotland bad sent $1000 to the Home 
Mission Fund, and the Presbyterian Church in 
Ireland $500. Messrs. McGUlvray and Middleton 
of the St. Andrew's Church Young Men’s 
Home Mission Society were present at 
the evening session of the committee 
regarding the formation of similar societies 
throughout the church. Their addressee were 
received with great satisfaction, and a committee 
was appointed to take action In this matter. Thé 

mittee spent much time In revising the grants 
asked tor home mission» and augmentation. The 
meeting is largely attended, representatives 
being present from Victoria: B. C., tne Northwest 
Territories, Manitoba and all parts ot Ontario 
and Quebec. The number of applicants for 
mission work is very large, and is In excess of 
the fields to be supplied. The extension oi the 
mission work In the Northwest, and especially in 
British Columbia 11 very marked. In the former 
there are now over 400 preaching station* and la 
the latter some eight .elf-sustaining congrega
tions and over 60 station* Grants of over $7000 
were made to British Culumola for the ensuing
,^The committee reassembled Tuesday morning 
and completed their labors yesterday morning. 
Among oiheT Item* ot business transacted were

The sum of $64 waa ordered to be paid to the 
Northwest synod for Incidental expenses. Dr. 
Warden presented the report ot the eommittee 
appointed to Visit Prince Albert In regard to 
the Nlsbitt' Memorial Academy. The report 
wifi be submitted to the General Assembly to b* 
held in Kingston next June. The flhancial state
ment shows that there will beadeOcit of $4wOla 
Home Missions and nearly $1006 in augmenta
tion* and a resolution wee passed appealing to 
the presbyteries for increased contribution!. 
Messrs. Fairies, Fletcher, tillrey and Batdiffe 
were appointed a committee to draft a scheme for 
the distribution of preachers. A committee Was 
appointed to further consider the formation ot 
Home Mission tiocietie* Mr. Do 
of the Toronto Y. P. P. Ü., addn 
mittee end gave some valuable so 
the efficient working of thé Sol 
were made ter Home Mission» to 
$45,900, and for augmented

How a Cruel Policeman Broke a Dog’s 
Leg—Business of the Toronto Clnb.

A meeting of the Executive of the Toronto 
Kennel Club was held last night when the 
Hon. John Beverley Robinson was elected 
petioh. H, B. Donovan, J. Wilson and 
W. F. Fraser were added to the committee.

The special committee on the bylaw# and 
"S constitution presented their report, which 

was unanimously adopted. The names of 
those given at the annual meeting for mem
bership were looked over and nearly all 
passed. . Mr. George Buskin of the Algoma and
afiowing^lte'p'ubîictovïït the'clnb^show* Northwest Gospel and Courtage MtsMon,
Mr Wright strongly championed the case which is sustained in the interests of labor- 
tor the public. The matter was left over ^ men, appeals for renewed help for the 
until the next committee meeting, which WQrK tor y,e present year. The report of the

brought out clearly the feeling of tW mem- 9Criptures and scriptural books have been 
bers when Vice-President J. G. Mitchener supplied in the district in eight languages, 
related what be considered a real cruelty to Ior which have been received bylpayment and 
animals. It was only yesterday afternoon promise $238.95; also $17.45 hare been given 
that two ordinary dogs disagreed at the and religious tracts, etc., freely distributed; 
corner of King and Youge-streets and sav- go religious services have been conducted; 
agely attacked each other. Two policemen a mission room opened for the laborers 
endeavored to separate the combatants, near the work on Sault. Ste. Marie Lanai; 
when an officer twisted one of the dog’s hind tw0 hymn books have been published, one 
legs to make him unfasten his jaws, and the in Indian and English and one in French ami 
poor animal’s leg was thus cruelly broken. English; the contributions have been $976.86, 
The club may further investigate the case. Toronto contributing $182.45, the amount 
Mr. Mitchener unfortunately did not take expended being $1338.48; the liabilities 
the policeman’s number. are $1U2V.71, the assets $llti0.48,the total #up-

nlies of scriptures and scriptural books by the 
mission in the district befug 8608 in if lan
guages, and 512 religious services conducted, 
the total contributions being $5453.05. An 
extra laborer is now at work, which entails 
further responsibility, for which increased 
help is solicited. The missionary can be ad
dressed care of Mr* Vemov, 231 Jar vis- 
street, Toronto, or Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

on a

can
rànuM‘meeting of tVn society will be held in 
Cooke's Church May T, and will be addressed 
by tiir William Dawson of Montreal and. 
other* The year just closed shows a larger 
income, more colpdrteura employed, and 
more Bibles and religious books sold and 
more gospel tracts distributed than in any 
former year.

ntleman who badMission Work in Algotna. coin

i

ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD

Positively cured by
HAÏÊLtÔN'S VITALIZE#

Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight,

hood, Dyspepsia, auwv.1—nee£ Drain in 
Urine,

Mimico Notes.
The trustees of the Methodist Church are 

showing enterprise in church matters. They 
have let the contracts for enlarging and 
renovating the church and fora <jpmmodious 
brick parsonage. Mr. J. Hill has the work 
of enlarging the church» which is to be com
pleted by tue end of May. In the new part 
of the building the choir gallery and pulpit 
ai*è to be placed and seats oh each side of 
them for the boys of the Industrial School. 
Messrs. Bailey and Crux are building the 
parsonage, which is to be finished by June 
1ST The site for the parsonage, consisting .of 
twd lots In Mimico-avenue, was given by 
Mr. Robert Hendry.

A Ladies’ Aid Society has been formed 
with Mrs. Dr. Giver president and Mrs. C. F. 
tiegsworth secretary. They are raising 
funds for the parsonage furnishing.

The Best Protection.
As a protection from the results ot colds,

household.

roved thou- 
d in every

A i The Toronto Exhibition.
The Poultry Committee of the Toronto Indus

trial Exhibition Association met yesterday after- 
noon to prepare the prize list for this year’s fair, 
which is to be held from the 7th to the 19th Sep
tember. The delegates present were Messrs.
JOnK1’bo^rTs^tio?;FWWl^r°,.,nhde

Ï&À £d
son, Brampton; James L* Corcoran, btr&tford, 
and H. B. Donovan, Poultry Review, Toronto.

In Darkest Gloom.
Millions of men and women are in the dark 

glooin of disease. The way out is by using 
Bub ock Blood Bitters, a tried and sure remedy 
for. yapepsia, biliousness,
bad ilood and all diseases of the stomach, Uvar, 
boa ils and blood.

Ex-
NLA YIN'S MANlFEStOe ttleace, tc., *e. Every 

000 fold yearly. Call
cessive or ad-

Wants to Meet any American Fighter- 
Only six Rounds tor Sullivan.

NEW York, March 26.—Frahk P. Slavia 
has authorized Billy Madden to match him 
to fight or box any man iu America fer any 
amount from $2500 to $10.000 a side and the 
championship of the world.

He also requests Madden to announce that 
he will give John L. Sullivan $5000 if he 
fails to stop, conquer or knock him out in six 
rounds.

He also agrees to box either Kilrain, Cor
bett, Jackson, McCaffrey or Godfrey and 
forfeit a large amount of money if he fails to 
atop any of them in a stipulated number of
r°tiiavia will arrive here next month with

president
the

as
n; A Granrnmmretint. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thome# 

Eclectrto OIL and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and In a short tune my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inttammation of the hing* sore throat, 
coughs and colda^cuM and bruise* Ac., In fact It

LADIES’ FRIEND.Drowned In a Drain.
Petebbobo’, March 36.—Bruce, the 6-year- 

old eon of Mr* Roberts, slipped into a street 
culvert, the water in which was swollen by 
recent rain* and was swept away and 
drowned. The body was reiovered at the 
outlet ol the culvert.

Should be Loosened.An Acclfient p®u®^ À gough should be loosened at one» sadsBIrrl-

rivalled, while lor croup, “r® quinsy, to lta expectorant, soothhig «23 h(eitti|

PrtïïlÉo. " . •

\

mm
Worm killer

Mothers ga« i^ely 0) 
upoHîus MediciNe
^ SSI CE «SOKMTlrÿ
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